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G e o pStacy and opular opinion

Tee e ai momentsi ance a'peculierry' tt>
humourwhichE 'seeseytrythiog. ehow itself on :het
wa ide ena tat sort o! unt&silte
wbidhlisthe& üipneoureon, ao.omdcaastroph.t
I tWe d enchaa :describe t .aondii cf
te.lûm a atFae d thee'coé2eiè1 veiLler ail ste id b~ taleS. -' Tâkitùauerth.4

recent mud. It was prèttyolearthp*4heytiad.:been'
worn or--the entry.in qnestion,nwiib appeare- to
-bavebeen made at the rers et a forlgsperscuage.

aonagéb Iéh&ireveah ecet b>' anht t i
thé Enierdf thFaisió Wbo, throughoeù t aget'
sandlanotherididoafred fiveathousand franaf iorbthis
,pqe f work i' mafely ace9mplished-:ad some
paperst the' Le'gliinist Frenchman, which vent

iïi t* T l
like a ff &djiha'fi'distherself ila Ldriseigíddi era c ouse, theexplorera sailed -along the cast for ,'f-' ý - Eat -'mporta etëîhnt wdéere cprd ep
suggt lbìa'ieLis ill-dresstd. Teh fàoîtiis t'FtÈncè abôut ten itailes rom Op'. Ea t ibst iatt succeeded betterthantit deserved to do The gentie-
doe'ôt- at this'moieàtfancya ht iappearig't. poItof Âsia' Opposîte an'Labove .tht Làlandcf îrqeatie n bssug loyaI- to tht Pope, vas natrally

bet, and éhe 'ia therefoe' disposed to beoras Dlotnd, whish dIides thsSträie, they couldiàdi- stondedatthedémand for is papers, but: 'gave
w'ii 'LU'the vo-d, but especially with baermilliner tirictlisee sa Prine':dt Gallis, the mot western themupin perfect belif that themenverewhat.they
al6n'ase slie'approves ber toilettes, she'pald ,very poitof ibis contièn. .. . represente,d themmelves to be, wishagin te void.the

long bille withoutgrumbling.; but now that ber cas .' M Lamberi ptetthree meonthe iutbie rgion uad scandal f a eonfilt With the Governmet". When

do not ptease' her" eh. thinks that they'are over- thought olit his plan. He agiees with Dr Peterniuu he went ta heéd quarters he for the first ime found
cbirged, that vèriuiig sh boys or bai bonght s uin fully' belleving inthe existence of -an open ;Polar that b had been imposed 'apon.
deàr,-and 'éwhtwâs'it after all? meretrumpery I Sea,'as.the only hypothemis which Cau -explain the Tit AoANT or is REvosTios."The; Roman cor.
All that was'doàe before, and recIved plandits, existence of great currents ruining from north«to' respoodence of the Monde States that, on. the -18th
now rectives blame ; the campaigns Of Italy aud theI diith, i'n very-high latitudes,,- Ht differa -from him instant, a crime was committed by an agent of the
Orinea alià lt in as èrest degree as'xhe total faillue n thinking :the route by the west coast of Nova revolution ai'seven o'clock, p.m., on the Piazza di
in lMexico.and thç evident mistake as.ta Pruasia. .1Zémbla less 'practicable than bthatbetween thae one Santa Maria Trastevere. M. Bertrand'Gazer, a Zoi.'

'Thii tline lét year no one denied that the Empé- hundred and sixty-fifth and one hundred and eightith ave, was crossg the Piazz4 and was.about to enter
rot as arman cf txtrardinyLgenius. At this mo- meridian. This lat meridiau passes directly by the the Bonédictine ConventhIs which somecompanies are

mtùt'ào Sn. would think of saying to; The neuil Cape North of Captain Cook. ,is preference for this quartered wben a man seized himfroin.behinid, sud
lang.age li society and in ltht clubs i, 'The E h- route is founded upon the appearance of the carreat before he was able to stir pluuged a dagger into his
peror.ia nO a foo], as we thonght, a firstbus he is and of the icebergs. 'He says that it ay be possible throat. The poniard divided th. caroitd artery, and
not' anu extrat-dinary man, as w thought after- ta penetrate to the ses by tbis route one year, and o-lr untortunate conntryman snk ta the ground
wards ; he is au ordinary mai who was at one time impossible tht next. Let him once get hie vessel witbout a graa. A patrol of gendarmes and soldiers
lucy f ho la now enlucky, and heaven kuows where over the pole, and he will be happy ta test the merits were deboucbing upon the Piazza, and, seeing the
his ill.luck.will take us.' The great polcy in sueh of Dr. Peterman's route on the return voyage. crime by the light of the gas-lamps, threw themselves
times ahd dispositions is to let-them pass over quietly, 1 'M. Lambert appeale at once te the pride and the uponu the assassin.and captured. him. Het, a man of
There le eften-as much wisdom in letting ili alone as. capidity of French capitaliste. Hitherto but ne Herculean.mould, covered with the blond of his vic.
in lesving Weil alote : a man ie never more likely' Prenchman, M. Bellot, has distinguished himself ie tim, as big a cowai-d after the commision of the crime
te uain haiself as wheu he continues playI uT-der an Aratic exploration, and he was connected with au as he had been bold before it, fell upon his kuees and
idea of winning back bis losinga. - The Emperor as Engliah expedition. The whales, thinks M. Lambert, burst ito itears. The crowd soon assembled, and
last the Mexican game ; he bas made a mess of the ateadily paranod norsu ciard have taken refuge ie the began at the sightta utter cries of rage against the
Prussian game. Errore '.re always bad foundations Polar Sea.as an Impregnable citadel ' Ou: route.' he murdere. As for him, the gendarmes led hIm off,
forïccesses. H'should let time shuffle the card eaya, with elegant play of fancy, 'lu staked ait by b]ubbering as ha went. The wretched lodgiog which
before be tries fortune again. At present he e un- these monsters o the deep.'' he bad occupied for only a few days were earched,
derrated, for ha is undoubtedly, take -him all u al2 , OnnLowHEARTEn SsNrMENTaISM.-The lollowing and papers were seized which prove that he was the
afsuperior man; but the one peculiarity about bim,' incident showe the dinference between practical hone- instrument of the pariy of action. A certai.degret
thie affects of which have.not been as yet appre- licence and maudlin sentimentalism :- o! traitement prevails, as ay wellbe expected,
jâted, but have com ot strongly during the lasite agnen Sua used ta visit, almost daily one of the among the Zouaves ; nat that they are surprised at the

year. i olife and adveniures have not been like most fashionable ladies of .Paris, Madame de - cowardice of tbei adversanes, but ibat they long to
thoe ofa other men'; his edlcation as not been like ar hol forth lu er richly furnished houdoir on the avenge tbo-death of their comrade. This, however,

hie avo, fndh rfiectîvo butnuuangumentativc s' conditbcudeithtopaon. litange ta the country teaIot te, anS it jistLobethat of other men His mind is cast in a mould of coditio fth -blnso the conruteokro.ndai t e
hs own, it relective but unargumentative ; Pa. sked Ma- hoped that apeedy justice will be done, for t show
tien and moderate ut adventros : it is as a de-,a.pity would become fatal to the defendere of the Holy
whole that it mrouuts a eanyth!g; if h patience is 'dame de -, at th e fe thes aragues. ee in that it would encourage the hostile faction.
ovioe thati one time, if higs adventurous spirit is To a tri fing ex ent, anawered Sue ;'ut though. The murderer of M. Brtrad Gaer cames from
checked ai another, he is' not himself, and then be- My gifts are small, they are alway cheerfully bas- Aquila, in tb 'Kingdom etfNaples, and gave the
cormes nobody. But lie is more subject ta defeat towed. nIgive one-fourth atmy' i:coma la aIme. name of Lugi N'spole'oue. The victim was a once
than formerly. He was tirer fond of discussion, That afterinoon, as hle Eft the cafe de Paris, wherae place lin a carriage which was passing, and carried
sud cou bear it les thaln in former years. ie wvil h baS been eatirg a.co>' dinner, an apparently old te tht hospital af Sau Galicano, where It is to be
in short, be mort disposed ta yield sud legs disposed oti, lad i rage, prayed for charity. hoped tht he was able te receive the aida oreligion.
ta resist tbau herstofore. and in loaing a portion of 'tGo avay','vas•thetItranepl>. This assasination le the firet symptom which bas
bis individuality inay loe somewhat of his individu. lch ou I arn strig-.give me single copper ta pur- disturbed the tranquility of Reme aince the departune
prestige; butOn the other band his government is .i. .es lin e e!of the French troops.
likely teobe les disquieting, more consecutive, anS 'i will give yon lu change cf tht police oficer, if r. Sala, the apecial corresponden at Rame of the
a sort of ministerial responsibility will gradually and you thus annoy me. , D üy Telegroepk, gives the fallowiug account of
practically establisl itself, which may, in the long 'You will? said the beggar ;'and yet, Monsieur young Anglican Ritualista in the SplyC ity :-' There
run, ho as advantageous te the Emparer as theem,. Eugene Sue, yo are the man who writes bout the are in Rome just now. bowever, a number of my

ire, ad more tranquilizing te foreign powers. In misery of the poor-you are tht working man'a acountrymen who appear ta take a warmer and closer
ste affaira, lhd Napoleon III, followedb is own bent, champion -yon are'- interest in the intricacies cf the Romish ritual than I
a naval and military force would have been tasent t aWha are yen?' excîsned Sut. do. I am not atludiug ta the ordinary sighteers and
Venice when he accepted iil fron Austria ; an army 'Madame de - ,' was the reply, and the disgulaed touriets, English or America, who regard the Su.
would aiel bave been marchei ta the Rhine; and in lady left tai novelist t 0his reflections,. preme Pentit, tht Sacred Coilege, the DmîniCasn
this pasition he would bave negotiated with Italy ITA[Y - and Capuchin friars, the masses, vespers, and vigils,
aSd Prussia. I was a moment of adventure which the churches, status, and pitres
various.counsellorsnchecked. Subsequently he would PsmDrown..-The Budget of the Italian Financesththabuche, statuts,slumrad thestmruina suim
bave aubsided into complete inaction. Tais again opened.by Signer ei.loja beorae the House of Depu- sad puarte as so many' shows and spectaclea gatten
was over-rled, and an uuhappy negotiation attempt. tiesu inras sittings of last Wednesday and Thursdas up as part of the attractions Of the winter season in
ed with the greaState af Northeîn Germany. His an its reception by the Legislaturae t which it ws Re, and provided exclusively for their-the aight-
new effort las been a consequence of the failure of addresed' are slculated to produce a twofold im. seer' - gratification. I think these goa people
the two former anes. France deems hersif humbled pression upon the reader. The first feeling is eue would get up an indignation meeting if the Pope
because aie thinks that a greater military power almoa of dismay ; the seconS s one of admiration were ta decline giving audience te Protestants, orif
than herself as eaddenly tauen a position by ber tor he anparaiiled frankn e with which the evilis bis Holiness passed a sumptuary law enacting that
aide. The only way to meet this, thoughit the Em- avowed, and the Stern courage with which boîl tht Cardimala were henceforth te go clad in grey
ptror , was ta increase the military power cf France, Gavernment and Parament are preparing ta grabbla serge, or that the frescoes in the Sistine chapel were
and be consequeptly coucocted a great military sys- with it. ta be covered up; and I doc't think they woild
ti, which was ta increase te au enormous propor. The war of independeance whicn has been lately grumble very sorely if the miduight Pasiorella at St.
tion the numner of soldiers he could -bring ioto the fought with such success cost tht State a net eut- Perer's, or the Te Deuin ai the Gesu were charged
field. But the great mistake that his Imperial Ma. laY Of 357,000,000f -a sum amounling te ttnear7 for ai th hotel in the bill, at the rate of a saudo a
jesty made in this instance has ben.in considering one balt the yearly revenue of the kingdom. AI- head. The amateurs of apectacular Christianit, I
ihat the French, who are the moat wirlike people in though Italys, ta ail appearance, may rockon upon a mea, are agroup Of young Euglish gentibien, pre-werld, are a military people in these e h of being period of uninterrupted peace, the. Var Depîrtment oumably from the Universities of Oxford on Cam
disposed te military organisation. Let the drum deemas it expedient te reduace itls Brdget below 140,- bridge, who are walking about the etreets o rtne ina
beat; let ther be a call on the French te march to 000,000. 'iheMiiiter of Finance thinks, therefore, costumes (en timea more preposterous and absurd
the couquest of England or Germany, and the chi- tai thte general deficit for 1867 canot b computed- than those vorn in London by' the gawky yàung aco-
valrous youth f! Franco, whether in the Palaces of ut ces than 185,000,000n., and expresses no hope lyres aOfS. Phillip Neri, Who used ta'be guyed by
the Faubourg St. Germain, or the cabine of Bur that a balance betweea the revenue ad the expndi- the boys, wvhen the Oratory waF in Ring William-
gundy or Brittany, will rush forward te the appeal; maay be establisbad in.less than ten jeans indeed, Street, Strand. I observed that the statement made
But ask lthe French population t adevote itseif for a the period appointed as that in which Italy may t iai.he Saurday Reviet as ta the grotesque exhieition
greater number of years or in a greater proportion last be enablod te make bath ends muat appears ta of'sucking Ritualiste in the streets of Oxford was, at
ta the regnlar profession of the soldier, without any be put off till the year 1880- the time indignahtly denied ; but I can vouch fo% tho
immediate motive ta kindie the excitEient, and The giet subject of thought in LIaly jusit now, corp.oreal appearance in the streets Of Rome o! a
there is neot nation where snh a request will be after the famine, and the danger ta life and property clique of brainless young Britons clad ie gratesque
more unwelco:nely recived. The Bonapartes abouldl l the public day, isl the sipposed project of tht tm. imitation' Of Jesuit priests. They out tbeir hair
never forget that tie Bourbons wert hailed with tht ister ofFinance, apropos of the Church property. very short; but I do not know ifthey have yet assumed
cry.cf ' No conscription.' The conacription itself is The Naples correspondent of the Pali Mall Gazette the tonsure, and gune to Figaro for a Roman - shave.
unpopuular. Taoaugment tht burden of the conscrip- had the hnour afstanding out among the carres- They wear long-skirted coat that are all but
tion,~particularly at a modient when the habits Of pondants Of Englishi newspapers net Catbolia, I casocks, and 'M.3., waistcoa: that are ail eut
industry are taking root,.and tht agricultural popu. hink i nMaysay, quite aloiet, ou the Suppressions amicts. Their hats ae growing broad about their
lation i uequat ta the demande of ariculture, la Bill of last sommer. He dclared thaz bll a disgrace brim, but are not as yet perfect shovels. They are
perbaps, tht muet unpopular measure that could te the country. It lid been passed in a hurry, wbioh 'otherwise clean shaveu, and walk in pairs with a
have been pui fo:ward. It touces most deeply the wai quite indecent wheO se important a matter was demure and catilike mien. They are the grent admir
clas -on .Whicb the Emperor most depends-the in hand,and eonly because the Ministry clearly anted era and critics of the sacerdotal uientations -in the
'peasatry. A few politicians like M. Thiers may the money for war expenses, and declared ut simpay churcbes. They check off'the genutierions on their
be i favar of anything which 'savors f the ald a folly ta bring such a great proparty into tht market fingers: they -now ta a wick many candles are lit,
swagger of the consulate and th empire, but the rihen the fmancial and commercial difficnhies of the and cunningly' interpret and corment upon the
French nation as a wbole la againat it. No doubt country were seugneat. What weas thon asserted by nu:nberless "mummeriesuand millineries. If these boys
concessions willibe made; th plan, as modified by the correspondent of thePaill Mall Gazette ts now in want ta' go over to Romo, for gond sad ail, let
the military Commission, will be scrambled through part allowed by the Govei-:ent of. Itly. ILt bas them go. il Ritualism bas.such fascinating charma
id minë vsy other ;perhaps 'withdrawn. But the found it impossible ta make moi ney out of theseizure. for the hobbledehoya in tht I.B waiseoats jet themn
question.will tien atili be, whether it ie set dan- -Cor. Weekly Registe'. doit thoroughly and becOme Papists ; bot it ie rather
gerous: te allow the disquietude of the moment ta FoaNssos, Jan. 23.-The Chamber of Deputies iaconsistent-it 1s slightig incongruous-to mee
pas over, or t tdoayiThing .to satisfy it, I am cou- vere engaged i to.day's ssitting i disu3ssig peti- thea at nigbt in the cafes ud in the smoking rooms
vinced thai in the staite of .miS France now ia, and tions from several coumnunes ia Sardinia requesting o the hotels toassing of their pcits terres, and pulling
in the dispeitioi in which the Fren ch overeign now that mesures hould ibe adoptel ta alleviate tILe t thair Short pipes-T hope ony on fish days-and
fa hirself, anything like a risk would be mot general distress which ai present ?revails a rthe gossiping about the ' functions' et the morniug as
dangerous. St would find few partizans, and those island. The Minister of Publia Works explained that though they were t &îking about boating, or steeple.'
voutd be rather apprebenive than ardent. If things the Government had already takensteps for that chasing, or Van John, or sorne other recreation
are let ta thenselvesthe diaegreeableligbt in which purpoa, and annon'Uned that orders hadbeen given dear ta the youthful University mind.'
they are now seen i1 libe soltened; -'for after all, far tht execution of varions public workbs su the PRUSSIA.
-taking matiers at the worst, France las never beun island. ' .
a great and so prosperous-a'hy momentary mis- The Italie states that a majority in tiu Senate have Tht Liberals in Prussia are inclined ta break once
takes in policy notwithstauding--ie te year 1814, resoied that the further triai of Admiral Persa more wins Count nismarck. Thsey suspect him ai
asduring the reign cf Napoleon' III. Her commerce shasll ot be proceeded with. usiung tht Federal Pa'rliament ta overthrow the Ger.
and ber agriculture are immensely developed, ber Florence, Feb. 12 -The Cabinet M-inisters of Italy man one, and believa that bis demaid for a German
ci.es marvellouly embellished, and her influence have ail resigned. . military Budget, t be voted elther in perpetuit or
and consideration, notwithatanding the needle gun, Florence, Feb. 13.-By a decree of ing Victor for s long period, will tarminate their own povers.
greater than that of any other State in Europe. It Emmanuel, the exlsting Itallan Parli<rnent, which.over fionne. It laisnot. bwever clear tt tise tam,
je true she as not liberty ; but thia she does net liad beau previously prorogued, is dissolved, Rad the per athe Prusian Deputies in th Germau Parlia.
mucb care about. Ii isnot the vaut cf'lberty that elections for a ne Parliamsnt are arderedt take ment vill ha quite so servile ce expeoted, sud tht
diomforts hon Moreover, with peace anS com-' place ou Lhe 10th cf Marri next. Prussien Libierals therefore w-ait, culy' adnoauning
mince- sud prasperity,'iiberty ainsi eventally' corne, Rao.-Althougb tht Scotch Church hait lu Borne uhat iftht Bu'!ge.t is ctken out e! their lande thty'.anS is ce mot likely te tudre if :s growrth s may' lin considere asietled, tht following. lett le i will resume itheir -ppoition,
naturai and graduai than if iris tht gifi ot s Secret nos evaiS ef interstt. Lt proceeds froma sme¤i'er SabIes wig.Holtein vas fial>y incorporated snu
on the prise o! a îevolutio.-Pall hiall Gazúlte. athePresbyterian congregation. -Under dite cf the P russie au Thoraday', the 241h nltimo b>' proclama.-

Tht intense lutereet createS b>' zhe racent measurea îSinc o! J a st',b iarial Anotl- sh on .of-tht Emperor las asufficient 'nàgiogy for. again 'iself lrest Careinantoni as shoervie . BEatus, Feb. 12.-Prussit wsit send Peioe.
àdvérting to tem. Tht public verte completely' .'iths Mn. OSa.Rusil, when presseS ta say> irhether tianas ta treat with the or-King cf H anover bunre-.
.täk tht s'guurpr ounu tha t panbtliteatento ay aur-serviceS, helS:vithout tht valls, would lis un. gard ta tht diîposition ta be m5a o' his private
toeiheus.fouerumoursthft circula-ted soe dîaya .molesteS, ho answered thatu' tihey lad lis anutien.- pent>'7.
plreioul-fr ruor thteigb lame indiar ls. Cor. of' Weekly, Regtster. - Sncb is tht actiit>' ta tie Prussien gun manufac.
isni'whërp tlitiriht tact broke upon themi thtey Itforgot if I told jeu cf the etit> cf tht apartment -tdtte thttby thee.eginuing o! Mas' the,'hol. of
hatdly ùéekwbito teinkt. Even nowr, after of a Fr'eh gentleman cf poôsition--erroneousiy t'h Nerth German troops vili i 1h lapeS, be armedS
evieirdl'däérfletioajäàd aftonrnmuch disession lunrepresented as a Zouavé officer -by teome men SnoeSee wt N'eedle-gns With euqual Zeal, tht 'nei test,
th'è.'PressV'eMbldéned, äs itise'é ta .beby- tht s- Pontifical gendarmes. Se light has bleen teel 4-pounders, vhieh art te entirely' saporsede thet
initiative cf the Emiffror; publec.6pinion" la still thrown-on;thiea irsnmatance b>' a arizant made lra the I6-poundera. are b's.ng muanfact ui the fourdnes;'
~ddided: Thote vho call theidais'sCaoiervatfiei Via To'diaNonavwhichi leadsuto the Brdge or S. .n.. Ai rmupp' eat Eseen, no lems chan 2,370 ast-eteel
atill affect ta be apprehensive as ta thé tifleéif théée 'gela. Somieîhing usnsual about the pensons frenen cnuon haîv beeni ordered b>' Ibis 'muS othor Goterna
innovatione, sud tae iatwthoEmperorchas becen too - inig the bouse arodsed the suspicions-of aur v'gilanutaDEtAI.
gio'S. * ThelmaderateLiierals are vexeéd ai the police.' Tht hanse was entered snd the cellan fonceS. DEIAS
reatrictions attachedt to these cocsila ñateI the celar vert fond e qautity o! avorS, CCarnraGs. Te 23.-N'aolit'cijdebial-bas liern
mort adivaned amng tlite" þeiuiéttiàitfnsing lie , gna, nd somne re'olvera; irew unforms o! Pontißical given ro.day tr lis report o! an lntended!bsle o! thse
meril o!fimeerity' to' thgödiveoofit Elupeorn, sud jgendtarsanS Beveral' ppers.- Amiog the paperas 13 hanS a! St. 'rt .naa ta tie United tates ai'.Amenia
prcfese'tobelieve tha; hoteveililberaliùippearne; weresomt tit o!-.namesa opersane faithfui te the t ht report.is dulared ta bie totally' unf'ounded.

.products <qually necessary ta the comfort and happi.1
ones of the people., -

Rilcoran, or the Shanavine Monastery, -e situate1
about a mile to the South cf Ycughal, ina beautiful1
valu called the Shanavine, or Little Old Plain, or1
the Old.Asylumor Sanctnary-eitber of which inter.
pretîtion-is borneby the word. "'The 'monasteyis
40 feot-inlength by 18thbin width. Theoresidences
of!the brethreû vert ar it, sud almosta tits very.
walls a spring well existed, which is suppsèd'to
have been used ag s bptisty.. The legends of the1
peaople in this vicinity refer it tote.. AuguE.tininn

,fdfiÇý11 ieabiia d th lé,hasfissued 'fal fo r 'the
seeemblingof a TurkishfPfàriîant ef This 'íritelli;
geee.bascaused a riei lurkis-h fànds.

Tyentythousand of the Sultan'e tr oopsa,!re said to

aànlia i;s fai ie efroiibeiÉ og c u e A
suBtch a rate, the Iles of.Greecel, May be 4o.undmuch,
too costly tobei elit by the Turks..

COUNTYCORK

Cork is atoeieo.heMost extensive maritime co ntie.
in relIand. -its area is 2,85 square miles; or 1,846
333,acresgof Twhichnearliy threeifouiriThs areunder
cultivation or pasture. The wester.n part ofthe
count'e s cilly, and a range of .hilla calledNagle's
Mountains rua througheits centrefromarest to east.
The .coast.is deeply.indented with harbora, some of
them beig eqaltesaiy ln the world The principle
are :ý Bantry and'Dunmanus bays, CLonakilty, Kinsale,
Cork and Youghaibarborb. The prinpal riveraare
tha Blackwater, the. Lee and Bandon. Numerous
aalyaket of great beauty and surrounded by highly
picturesque scenery, exist in this county. Some of
the Most extensive copper aines in Ireland exist here
also. The coIty sla bounded on the nort 1by,
Limerick, eas oby Waterford and a mall part of Tip-
perary, west by Kerry, and south and south-west by
the atlantic Ocean. The principal cities of the
county are : Cork, the capital(the third in importance
in Ireland), Yougal, Basadon, OLsale, and Rosas,
The population of the county is nearly three quarters
of a milonork aoui .'bra hpighal orevery
ancient cities.* The barbor of the former is formed
by the estuary of the Lee, which is navigable-for
abouttWOiles above the ity. It i large and deep
enough to nold safely et anceor the entire British
navy. The entr nce is about a mile wide, varying
withintoeigtit Wmilea.pike and Haulbowline ilands
-the former of which Wa a pena settlement for a
long time-are in this harbo. This county is sup.
posedloy Yeoubave beeudorginly settled by the
Iberi from Spain. Previous to 11 itste uaory was

mich more extensive thaan Yisugatpresent, and it
formed an independent kingdom under. the Mac-
Carthy. .

Theyname Cork it derived from an lris wrd,
corrocli, or corcagfi, a swamp, and was given to the
City in allusiono the original ut:aacter of its site.
The city'was fortffled in oiden times, and its walls,
portions of whieh are sill standing, sere bi t by
the Dames in the ninth century. Tork is no the
centre of a large rairoad ai dean steam trade.

Bandon, or Bandonbridge, issituated on the river
of the same name, abonut 20 miles outhwest of.Cork.
It occupies both sides of the river, and wasi.tormerl7
a very important manufacturing town, but its glory
has been fading of late years. lI was settled by an
English colony after mlvasion of Ireland i the
twelve century. It has a population of about ',000
oule, and gvea the itle of earl ta the Bernard

faimily.
Ruoss is anancient episcopala ee, situate on an emi.

nence near a esallow barbor, to which it gives its
ne. It i seven miles from Clonakity and about

twenty-lve from Cork. It has a population of about
1,500 persans.

During the fanine of 184'48 e distresa in this
region was greater than in any7 part of Ireland.-
A t Skibbereen, Creagh, and ottier Little towns in
this vicinity, the people aie up animals of ever sort
to appese atheir hager, but ave iten gudreds iof
them died àf starmation in their omnesnd on the
roadsides. .

Youghal, the most antiquated town in the county
of Cork, is situated on the weat aide of the estuary
of the Biackwater, which t here forms itas ltarb
It is about-27 miles from the City of Cork. The p-
pulation of the town is no about7 p600. It stands
at the foot of a steep hill. on the west, and was for.
.merly enclose à by wralls and towers, part of which
: till remain. . A large collection of ancient religions
foundations and htoric rums are found in and
arund theitown. At high tide vesses drawing 1
feet of water ean enter Youighal, and there is a briek
agricultural trade carried on thero. Among the
many objects mfiiteresttoub seen in this city and
Viconity are the Shanavine Monastery, St. Mary's
Church, the Preceptom tt cKnigh aTemplarst
Rhinre, the Nunaery n thtCapel of S. Anne, the
Franciscan Friary [commonly called the South Ab-
bey), the Dominican Friary (or North Abbey) St

nohnas House of Bendictines,the Collage of Youghal,
and last, but not least, Sir Walter Raleigb's houge,
whare this gallant .oldierf fortune reided durig
the Yeats 1588 and 1580, hle being then iyor or

hiefuluagistrate of the town. l the papler on
Waterford it was stated that bis manor was taken
from Ralegh and given to the Earl of Cork, w bo
afterwards leased it to Sir Lawrence Parsons, by
whose name it hacbee most frequently called ver
since. After a later period, the grandson cf this
Paraonis. counveyed the house (Jan17th, So6) t 
Robert edeEsq., of Beaconstown, county of
Kildare , for athousand year, at a premium of £135 t
and an tannual reut of a pepper corn and a new
alneflac. In 10 the house whas sold t John Atkin,
of Y]ughal, to whose family it baelonged p to the
year 1816, wen sitd as alienated. It is nMow the
property of J. W. Pim, Esq., who preerve it with
he greatest care for its historie associations. The

house is in the old Englishi style. A large din*ing-
room on ibo ground floor is connected by a subterra.
frean passage with the Old Tower of St. Mar y ha
Church. Te walls are wainscotted with Irisa. be
In the drawing-room is a richly carved oak mantel 
p tece. riserg in the ful pride of Elizbethan yf, ta
the neighr of the ceiling. Three figures representig1
FaitE, fope, and hoarity, support the cornice, and

aod an aumng r eooa anpotper cint su.aner
almpuece lu 1k, thd bume ol astc le thic Job» mediu
cf the ghire p a ofthe dramwing roa stil preseted.
discovere, wbme ye as agoiaatdf Lth l non t
ps rropny !J Wc wla, sqde away phreeatothe timeb

fth gre air o. One hsori thseoislums Thta
buous ispimen ald Eab pritin. AItrg consitof
rdisutint routh frtong a compcedi' ubferra-
tal passage witm th cetOn Toter ay St. the,'
Chostle. TIt was na in lackter, wth lh car

itbiags, cf Mantucaing17. Tre sgecn prprntdg
atb tHese tieiter su otettos c, Hsord
embleatica. deis aninupvoleesis wthn thucue
hosesaioni MattedrHanaanete Enq.,enf moutelb-
piece Yongal cu u oeadDtbtlswihfr
. theglaren Ii adoiing rheousae aisi pree ervd
Inrecase behind frhm wirinoi te utiaton of
dichavsed carrned yens eg-tnsiea partcftd aa mroult
tosh eranectwib ina Idead as> ther enta unt Li
cfihtseryosiaitant whi at the volme lie a
cuion s naeme cf tai>' prcintg.ot oallt cfld

distnctesparte-thtulturtheeog a roogpeudiu a ofStp
markedet manem th ea tiflan t hangyset thir
Acous. Thea epeincd wa bistltter ad deaàlyd
boitl, bai haa luro4ed, Tndut satl proved

ealthertS Wand pendcnueb trtihgratenion ptther'

!ng, vill tryt uCheck a proceeding which,-an tisa
face of it, is u invasion Of PErSong i'sud 'parcntal
right, ani, covertl>, an att iptrtonsabjeet a certain
class of children- o monme Protestait fora af religions
instruèîion.witbou regard to. their parents! wibes.
Thdt iswli is not dont la the city o! Ro.me,ine
g.aid toa Jé or to-the' children of Prd t a -
rents;l The Bill h been rn ithrougbery quetfy,
thus fa. -It la anly as we aregaito press'ont
ettention is called tait-N..J YFreaia.

,6:uean. ,t iM iilled Kilcbrai:'aoéthe"okur.hof
Koran fromia ualn4toftthat name, Whòie festi l as
kept'on "the'9th of trûaryY His 6ns-e' 1 4-.e '

'Cthat hteihd:some sp1iVtdisê~ese A .'y5mn s
In..,thi îe9eenthTcentaryonethnslapecf..a i

caliéU K bo.awáui;Di Màry's Hill a 'hn' s
'bcllt'ad deèiatéd-Wfót Vhtigln. Tbe'+a'riouà pars

ionso. the1edlfico indiost er>' dean>' that it wasb t1 atasucemîve perioda. Inth. elevorsh century
i great impulWaséa giib 'e rlion u' ithis neîih;
*borhood, and as theCustoam..Ahenwai 'instead of
pulling down the dld edifice to nake room for newer
and larger ouestbey<built additions' to'thosé exist.
ing ; hence raligioui touses.are 10 be met. with all.
over the &oùth' of Irland, giving ovidec of 'havingbeenrtrectd at many kperiods'separtted by centurles.
The diimesions ef •St. lary's church £res- 4 ngth

189; in-theilee; bresdth. acrose the transepte, '110
teet 3 inches. Tbe cburch-contains memorial tablets
of the greai and the good wh3 have sidcd in buildingor e'difying it, and of some of thàse who ministered
here. The tombstones lu the churchyard present
some cuioas epitapha of the past, which woufd beamusing and interesting ta publish, had we room.

In the yoar 1183, the -Order of Knights Templars
'vas confirmed, and a Preceptory wasfounded ou the
summit of the commanding bill of Reen-cruegh
(Rhincrew), -or the Firm Promontory, which over.
!Ooks the Blackzater, as it grandly debouches into the
Brod of Youghal. This -order of knighthood is
believed ta bave been vert numerous in Ireland, asthe remaisa of many f their castles are still found in
many parts of the counties of' ork and Waterford .
In is08.the order was suppressed by a royal decre,
but the lands and places were not then seized as theywere at a latez period. lu 1585 the property cameato the banda of Sir Walter Raleigh, Who, as we Saw
before, gave it ta Mr. Richard Boyle, afterwards Ear
of Cork, in 1602. The 'uins of this feudal fortress
cover a large part pf the top cf the hil, and amid the
fragmentary heaps mayl be traced the various apart.ments of the order, and the purposes for whioh these
gallant knights used them. To ensure poEsession
ansd power, they brought colonies of mea-at-aims
from Britol, rEngland, and settled them in Yonghal,and these Anelo-Sorman eettlers rounded a nunneryor chapel of St. Anne's witti which was 'connected a
light.tower, the lighting of which continually by
zuns, was made tle tenure b'y which they held their
convent and paoperty, This condition of tenure was
instituted as an appeil te the religion and gallantryof tht native Iribh, who vere thus deterred from
iojuring the light which guided reint'orcements t the
invaders, by a reluctance to offer violence te conea-
crated females. Iu 1542 St. Aune's chapel wasddis-
solved, as may also the Fmuclscan Friary, (funded
by Maurice Fitzgerald, s. grandson of one of Srs'ng
bOw"s iU'aderi, lu1224. It was the ßrst Fa'ciecUn
Priary established inl Irelard.' The Dominiéar
Friary before referred ta, was founded in 1268 lu
1581 this triary and grounds wer granted for ever
to Wm. WSleh, aS the )early rent et 22pence ler-
ling. lu 1585 it passed ino the bands of Sr Wttltr
Raleigh.

UNITED STATES.
Itis stated that thencom4ng Spring wili witness a

larger emigrationfron orntheru Europe ta ibis
countrythan las ever before occunreS. lu view e
this fact the legislators of several of the northwestern
Sates are discussiug propositions looking to tome
action that abali secure ta them some of the beteli
A iis immigration. ta the Indiana legislature a
gtii bas beer. îtroduced for the appointment of' a
Board of Emigration, consisuing of five members, fortbis purpose. la the Minnesota legislature it is pro-posed to print -a hundred thousand copies of a, pam.
phlet in the English, German and Scandinaviar Ian-
guage, setting forth the inducements which that
etate presenta te such emigrants.

Th -Madison (Wieconsin) Journal urges similar
action bythe legislàture of that state.

The New York Evenin; Post of. Wednesdaysays,
in the course of a lengthy article upon the appresay-
ing Paris Expusition As the png ap'roaches, ve
see meny a;gns of an unusual migrationpo Europe.
' All the world' seema ta be going te tht great Ex.
hibition. State-rooms on the princips ateamer
have been engaged for months ahead. BefoeSer
Year'a we wene told th.t eight hundred passages ad
already been taken on tht Cpnard îlot, exedlng
through the a prin into tht aine. Theame le
true of the nw French li o to Bres, whiah bas bc.
coue a great favorite with the public lu coasequenceboth have raisdIbeir rates ef passagescinctheen
January, the Cunarders charging $155 lu gcld (ius
Freadcf $135, A tbefore,) te Liverpool, and the
Freoh i bai60 (mtead of $120) in gold to Brest.
are abot toii probablybe crowded, Otherlines aro
are about te increase.their rate.

BaieGPOsRT, Ct., Feb. 14.-The Bon. P. T. Bar-
num was to-day unanimusIly nominated as Repub.lica.n candidate for Congrees from 4th District.

-Bun'u!s L>xnsr. Suit. -Tht tollowing is the gen.
.eral proposition n which Butler bas been so sensitive
as ta base a libel suit ofone bundred thousand dol.
lars, onht supposition that the last antithesis muat
mean him:-

It is bad te senS gamblersuand prize-fighters to
Congrosa, say the Radical papers. LIt l bad to send
a coward, a spon thief, a woman insulter, andchurch robber te Congress. Yeu pays your money,
yoau take yaour choice.'-' Brick' Pomeroy.

Tht fact stands that every glory of the ' Common
Law,' not only in England but throughout Europe,
and ever> right of pollitical liberties - sîsch as oiv
threaten to vanish from us, in these Statesa
wrought out, and vindicated, bef're 'Protestantirm
evez' existed. This We profess and assert: And ire
challenge any man, either jurist or Protestant tht-
alogian, cf salicient reputation ta make the d isns-
Sion othet than frivolous, ta gainsy sud Senou
position. Political libert, lu the hisîorv at hbe
World, has been osserted b>' religion oui>' b> tht
Judalo dispeunsation lu tht times halanteDbnist, d
by tht Catholic Chucrch, since. Lu ever' partial
instance that seems to etnt hbi prpstinir
can maintain that it iras ne Romans Cares pionc-
pies, and applanded b>' Roman Cathalic thsealorgi.
as wvell s juriets sud stateameu New York Fet
man.

Sema revlatods af the tcounis aof the Supern-
tendent a! a paonr bouse la Erie cournty, show s
charge of $897T for whiskey' sud cigars ;$317 for
'hbest coffet ;' $3,103 for tes; 6 9,869 for dry geods,
sud $131 fer beef Longuet, ai 60c oe. Lt was pre-
tendeS that the item for whtiste>' and cigare vas run
up by tht annuel vieil cf tht supervisons a! the
county.-Montreac Herald,

On tht 2Gth January', Charles Sommer, of Massa'
chametus, in the so-aleS Senate aof the United Stattes,
asked saS obtained unansnocsi) -corsent ta brieg
lu a -Bill that uas read twvice, antd referred ta the
Ocommittea an tha District cf Calumbia. Tht 311f'
might be headed, ' A UniteS Biates BiLl ta establish
religion or prevent the fret exercise -thereof.' Or,
again, iL might, he headed t ' A Bill fa ndangt
slavery', vwtouî negard te celer. -th aorte n to

partai Sentr guhen atheBjig poorf 'Wehope that
toeSeso, rth i comte to its third read-


